MAZZA-SMITH DANCE, INC.
“IT’S SO MUCH MORE THAN DANCE!”
Fall Classes

Celebrating our 33rd Season!

St Paul’s Beaches Catholic School Ballet/Tap
September - Mid May TUESDAY
Kinder-2nd 2:30 -4:00 Ballet/Tap
3rd-5th 2:30-5:00 Ballet/Tap
VPK AM 10:00-11:00 Ballet/Tap
VPK PM 1:20-2:20 Ballet/Tap
We have studio classes too! And a Team classes!
1459 Atlantic Blvd. Neptune Beach, FL 32266

Tuition includes costume! There
are NO costume fees for student participation in the annual show at the
Times Union Center in May. Recital
fee 120.00 due in April. Includes 8
tickets and program!
Proper Dress For Class- ALL female
students must purchase pink CONVERTIBLE tights found at a local dance shop!
Ballet skirts that require tying are not acceptable. Ballet skirts with elastic waistbands may be worn. For modesty sake,
and for comfort in every activity, a dancers
legs must be covered. Jazz pants are
allowed during tap/jazz class.

VPK-2nd -solid light pink or light purple

To Register www.mazzasmithdance.com
Registration $80.00/Nine Monthly payments VPK-84.00. K-5th-98.00

Classes are designed for these students to be engaged in an activity that is
healthy and very FUN! instruction promotes teamwork, respect and selfdiscipline mixed with creative and traditional dance instruction. These students
will participate in the annual recital Mid May. The instructor will gather the students from their classrooms at school and ( K-5th only) settle them down for
homework time before/after dance class after they eat a healthy snack that
parents provide.

Join Our Facebook page Mazza-Smith Dance, Inc.

color and any style leotard.
.3rd-8th Graders- solid black or purple
color (light or dark) and any style leotard

Mazza-Smith Dance
classes are designed to
make dance a very
special experience.
Care is given to every
detail, from the manner we address your
children to the creativity of our program.
You can be assured
your child is getting a
solid dance education
and learning to love
dance at the same
time.

